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AI4ERICANS_GIVEN AID)
Subjects of Uncle Sam In Cnba

Are Not Suffering.
MANY FURNISHED WITH MO1

Ionsul Lee Tells How Hle Its Usisg the

Fifty Thousand Dollars Approprlated
by Congress-State Department Omcials
Surprised-Considerable Distress Cassed
by the Order of Concentration.

WasHINGroN, Nov. 29.-In a report
to the state department Consul General
Lee says there are in Cuba 1,607 Ameri-
can citizens who are now dependent
upon charitable assistance and have
been for the past five months. Thy
have been furnished food by the ex-

penditure of part of the fund of $50.00
appropriated at the extra session of coi-
gress.
These figures are a revelation even to

state department officials. The public
had been told that a much less number
of American citizens were in Cuba and
that destitution was not. prevalent
among them. Of the number reported
by General Lee 750 are in the province
of Havana, 253 in Mantanzas and the
remainini 604 distributed through other
portions of the island.

General Lee says that in making pro-
vision for the relief .t these citizens
more than $1,500 a week must be ex-

pended. He has drawn $25.000 of the
sum appropriated. This is largely above
the figures given out for publication.
General Lee has drawn two drafts for
$5.000 each this month.
The reason assigned by General Lee

for the destitution among Americans in
Cuba is the concentration order of Gen-
erai Weyler. The consul says tu.it a

considerable time must elIpse before
they will be self ssnc* im.

TERRIBLE STOU-Y IF TRUE.
Some New and Startling ri ures of the

Island of Cuba's Starvation.

Nzw Yon, Nov. 29.-A dispatch to

The World from Havana says: The
World's first figures of Cuba's starva-

tion were timidly moderate. They
showed the death .1 only 200,000. Bul
a very painful fact unearthed tends to

prove that they are more nearly double
that number. According to reliable
figures it is almost certain that the
massacre of Cuban insurgents will
reach almost 400,000. This fearful de-
struction does not include those killed
in battle or the tens of thousands ol
women and children who have died of
exposure, disease and massacre in the
"managuas" apd swamps.
It uQw seems certain that more than

500.00b people, for the most part loyal
subjects of Spain, have been killed by
Sne Spanish war in Outa. A weeks
trip through the provinces of Havana,
Matanzas and Santa Olara has tended
to make moderate this tremendously
extreme figure. The figures of Spanish
official reports show but a part of the
mortality. They only give the number
buried in consecrated ground-they dc
not give that fully. And yet these offi-
cial ultra. Spanish reports of the burial
permits issued admit that in the pro-
vince of Santa Clara all that have died
and been buried since Weyler's flas
number 71,847.
The number of people for whose exis-

tegce Weyler is directly responsible is
155,132 in-Santa Clara province. And
6y these he has killed 86,21. or over
one-half of them. Santa Clara has sc
far been the least destitute of the prov-
inces. It has many cattle and not a

thick population. But of this there are
53 per cent dead. In Pinar del Rio the
rate is 80 percent and in the provinces
of Mantansas and Havana 60 and 70
per ceoat mortality respectively-

.A BIG STORM IN ENGLAND.
L~ong List of Fatalities, Wrecks and Damn-

ages to Property I.eceived.

LoYDos, Nov. 29.-The gale which
swept the English coast Sunday, doing
much damage at Holy and other places,
raged all night long, and was not abated
in fury Monday morning, when ii
amounted to almost a cyclone in many
places and was accompanied by snow
and hal.
A long list of fatalities, wrecks and

~-damage to property has already been
received. All the coast towns have
suffered and a score of bodies have been
washed ashore. Falling wails and ly-
ing debris have added to the loss of life.
Tessels- are reported on shore on every
part of the coast and many ships are
known to have foundered with the
probable loss of all hands. There is
much wreckage about the Goodwiz
sands.
At Lowestoft, Yarmouth and else-

where, the sea has flooded the quays and
neighborhoods and has swept away the
esplanades and done other damage. The
sea walls at Yarborough were wase~d
away and the mall service across Ci

chqnnel has been almost suspended.
To Shut Out American Goeds.

NEW YoRK,. Nor. 29-The authorities
in Washington, according to the cor-

* respondent of The Herald, have beet
. informed that Fiance, while ostensibly
enigaged in nogttations with this gov.
ernens for areciprocity treaty, is tak-
ing steps to place a prohibitory tarifl
upon some American products. The
state department has been notdfied that
a bill is pending in the legislative as-
sembly of France imposing a high duty
upon certain products which wiil prac-
tically make that country a closed
market so far as the United States is
concerned. Ambassador Porser undoubt-
edly will be directed to make an earnest
protest against the measure.

Food Famin- Li Feared.

SEAmn., Wash., Nov. 29.-The de-
struction of nearly 80 miles of the Er-
erett and Monte Cristo railway by tht
recent flads threaten a famine in the
small mining town of Monte Cristo,
which is cut off from the outside wvorld.

A Bae. Horse 35rIn~g SS.OOO

LEXINGTos, Ky.. Nor. 29.-At the
horse sales here the yearling thorough-
bred by Rayon 'di Or out of tue famous
regcing mare Sallie McClellahd, sold fox
$8,000 to himes D. Smith. Hon. W. 0
Whitney 1& a bidder.

Interstate Teachers' Association.

RALEIGH, Nov. 29.-There is a move-
ment by the North Carolina Teachers'
association to form an Interstate Teach-
ers' association of teachers from Ten-
nessee, Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina and to hare it meet a1
Asheville next summer.

31urderer Is Pardoned.

EE~s Nov. 29.-William C. Et-
ers, who was convicted of mansaughtei
at the spring term, 18934, of Clevelant
superior court, and sentenced to 12
years in the penitentiary, has been par
dbned by the governor.

Dozen Muales hurn to Deatz.

Otmma, S. C., Nov. 29. -D. R
Crawford of Laurens county has los
him ban and stables, with 12 mules, b3

STATE UF SOUTH UAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

W. D. Coker, plaintiff,
against

Simon Fleming, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Plea,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date October 30th, 1897, I will sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, at Man-
ning, in sai-1 county, within the legal hours
for judicial sales. on Monday, the 6th day
of December, 1897, being salesday, the fol-
lowing described real estate:

"All that certain piece or tract of land
lying, being and situate in the County of
Clarendon and State aforesaid, containing
one hundred acres, more or less, and boun-
ded as follows: North, by lands of Jack
Hicks; east, by land of Talbot Worsham;
south, by lands of John Coker, and west,
by lands of S. P. Brockinton.
'Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C , Nov. 10, 1S97.
[1G-4t

State of South Caroliiia,
County of Clarendon.

COURT CF COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob W McLeod, plaintiff,
against

Sumter Smith, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure end Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 30th day of October, 1897. I
will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at Clarendon Court House,
at Manning, in said county, within the le-
gal hours for judicial sales, on Monday, the
6th day of December, 1897, being salesday,
the following described real estate:

"All my right, title and interest in and to
all that piece, parcel or tract of land lying,
being and situate in Clarendon County, in
the State aforesaid, containing t" hundred
and twelve acres, more or less, and bounded
and butting as follows, to wit: Norin, by
lands of Mrs. W H B Richardson; east, by
lands of the estate of J W Wells, now in

possession of Nathan and Edwin Wells;
south. by lands of T W Brailsford, and
west by lands of J W Weeks. The said
tract of land, being the same deeded to my
(Sumter Smith) father, Reuben Smith, de-
ceased, by William Moultrie Brailsford,
trustee; and also forty-four (44) acres of the
above described tract of land, as per plat
hereto attached, drawd by J D Rutledge,
surveyor. January 10th, 1890, the same be-
ing set apart to me (Sumter Smith) by an

agreement of the heirs of [said Reuben
Smith as a part of my interest in said
land."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D J BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 1897.
[16-4

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob W. McLeod, pla'ntiff,
against

Sampson Tincal, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date 30th day of October, 1897, I
will sell at pr~blic auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at Clarendon Court House,
at Manning, in said county, within the le-
gal hours for judicial sales, on Monday, the
6th day of December, 1897, being salesday,
the following described real estate:-
"All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate, lying and being in Clarendon
County, said State, containing thirty-three
I(33) acres, more or less. and bounded and
butting as follows, to wit: On the north
by lands of Johnson and William Tin dal,
now of Spring Branch, the line which setp-
arates Win. Tindal's land from the grantor;
east, by lands of Williami Tindal a&nd land
of J Elbert Tindal, the run of Spring
Branch separatinc same from William in-
dal's land, and the run of Homie Branch
separating it from J Elbert Davis' land;
south, by the rnn of Home Branch and es-

tate of Scipio Tindal's land, and on the
west by the estate Scipio Tindal's land and
land of Johnson."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J 1) BRADHAM,
Sheriff Claren don County.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10. 1897.

[16-It

STATE OFSOUTHOCAROLUNAI
County of Clarendon.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Jacob W. McLeod, plaintiff,
against

Henry J. Abraham, defendant.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JUDG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above statel action, to me directed,
bearing date 30th day of October, 1897, I
will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at Clarendon Court House,
at Manning, in said county, within the le-
gal hours forjudicial sales, on Monday, the

I(thday of Deceniber, 1897, being salesday,
the following described real estate:
"All that tract of land, situate in Claren-
IonCounty, in said State, containing one
hundred and forty acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of W. J.
Coners, known as the Biakeley place: on

the ~east arnd south by lands of J. WV. Rid-
gill, formerly H. D. Plowden, and on the
wst by lan'ds of the Bank of Manning.
known'as the' Sellers place.'"
Pt:rchaser to pay for papers.

D. J1. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Charendon County.

Manning, S. C. Nov. 10, 1897.

[iG-4t
State of South Carolina,

Couty of Clarendon,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary B Pressley, plaintiff,
against'

Oscar J Tindal, defendant.

Judgmer-t for Foreclosure and Sale.

UFDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A JU~DG-
ment Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action. t> mie directed,
bearing date 26th day of February, 1597, I
wil sell at public auction, to the highest
bdder for cash, at Clarendon Court House,
t Manning, in said county, within the le-
al hours for judicial sales, on MIonay, the
6hdayv of December, 189J7, being salesday,
he clowinlg described read estate:
"That tract of land situate in the county

aforsaid, containing one~ hundred and
nineteen acres, more or less, bounding,
Inorth, on lands of Win. N Stukes; to the
east by run of Sammy Swamp: to thesouth,
Wn.Uriggs. and to the. west by the road
which ditvides it from the tract conveycd
IbyW F B Hlaynsworth to Wmn. Briggs."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D J BRADHAM,
She:iffCiarendon County'.

Manning, S. C., Nov. 10, 189'7.

Dry Goods Department
Will be found a complete stock of Dress Goods, Autumn Cloths, Astrakbans,

Outings, Table Damask, etc.

Our line of All-Wool Novelty Suitings at 25c, per Yard
Are values that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Ask to see them.

A CORSET is an article that every lady wants the greatest amount of
comfort out of for the least money, and we believe

T.EE A XiMOR.SIDE1
supplies the need. Ve guarantee this corset for four months. Any Cus-

tower not being satisfied with it can have their money refunded at the ex-

piration of that time. PIfICE $1 PER PAIR.

Our Notion Stock
Is supplied with a full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Hand-

kerchiefs and Toilet Articles.

Our Ladies' Kid Gloves, in black and colors, every pair war-

ranted, at $1,
Is one of the principle attractions of this department. We have handled
this glove for many years and the number returned would not exceed one

per cent.

Blankets,-Capes and Cloaks.
The present state of the weather hardly suggests the necessity of these

articles, but we are liable to have a sudden change and it is ,vell to be pre-
pared. We are still sole agents for the celebrated

Tar Heel Blankets,
And having made our contracts with the mill before the tariff went into ef-

fect, we are prepared to sell them at last year's prices, namely:
10-4 $3.90. 11-4 $4.65, 12-4 $5.40.
Ask your neighbor who bought these goods from us last year what he thinks

of them and act on his judgment.
Are going to be largely worn this sea-

689f son, and for popular prices we be-
lieve we have the largest stock that 50C, g81
ever came to Sumter. Prices from

Our line of Misses' and Children's Jackets in medium weights for early
fall, from $1.25 to S2 are exceptionally good values.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Every man, woman, boy and girl must have a pair of shoes before the

cold weather strikes them, and we know of no place where their wants can

bebetter supplied than with us. Judging from the number of new shoe
stores that are being opened one gets the impression that there are large
profits inthis line, but not so with us. Nearly all our shoes are bougbt for
et Cash andare sold on that basis, our customers getting the benefit of

the discounts.

0' ONNELL & C0.

THIN .SWORTH KNOWIN Gi
That we can sell you an

All Wool, Well Made Suit at $5.
Above goods in blue. black or fancy Cheviots.

That we can sell you all wool black

Clay Worsted suit at $7.50.
In sack or frock suits.

Remember and bear in mind that

I'OlrSICK oFil C.U hiua
Surpasses all previou~s seasons, and they were purchased early

in May, and we can

Save You the Advance ini Price.

You shlould1 see our ]ine of

Tailor-Made Trousers
-AT -

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $7, $7.50.
You cannot resist them. they are too pretty.

We Handle Earle & Wilson's Goods, and we will
keep you posted on the correct styles in
Collars anc1 0uffs.

Fast black and tan 1-2 Hose. Ine ibsma....... 0

Linen Collars.............. .... (Abaga..
Linen Cuffs.. ............--- J1 o By'KnePnt,-c
All wool Undervest (sample). 2. kid t...c..... 2e

Job lot Suspenders, worth 2e.e , l . o ne at adny
nowv.......---.---......... O10c.Th)........ 4c

Mothers Friend Shirt Waist.. 50 ie. sP .S Daesl

TheestUnlandred Sirt lizen, borsomgade... ....... 1.O...0

OurtockiscJpblotKee o nee nts usc

Seien'P.E S..wesal -

- READ; FARMERS!
+O+O*O+CO.0O+.O

An Open Letter to the
Farmers.

Fully Prepared for the Fall Trade in
Every Respect.

In our long experience in merchandising we have never

procured goods in every line more satisfactory with a view to
low and suitable prices than during our recent visit North.
We allowed no opportunity looking to this most important
end to pass us. These bargains we pledge ourselves to give
our customers the full benefit of. feeling sure that we could
not give more practical shape to our sense of sympathy and
gratitude to our country friends. We know by experience
the special wants of our farmers, whose friendship we think we
have a peculiar right in claiming, inasmuch as our firm it was
which was the pioneer in this section to operate first with the
various farmer Alliances, and that our dealings with these
gentlemen were most satisfactory in every particular and
were appreciated is clearly evinced by the present enormous
increased volume of our business. We take much pride in
this and are determined by continued conscientious dealing,
and the lowest possible prices to retain our hard-earned pop-
ularity. Our store is frequently literally packed with cus-

tomers during the busy season, and this fact can be verified
by a visit, and certainly most emphatically sustains the cor-

rectness of our statement.
We have not. of course. the space to lay before the pub-

lic all our offering stock, but can only refer to a limited por-
tion. Probably much that is omitted will be found even

more inviting.

O'DONNELL & CO.,
STIDTER, S. a.

Cashr+V anted. -

+o~co~c~~c~oc~o~~o~oo~o0

Andnodert.CogeCitwe illoffer

And yo aford to getisswthi obaer

Noembter'2Furnire Store,~

WHYNO LT COST! OUS

IF YO MON'TH BL EV IT

Tr n "d. i Te ims

Ile ire 801 8i8 Ifr I H. C, G0g NIot ofoI ll lls, OhIo.
Makers of Women's and Children's Shoes,

And we can furnish innumerable testimonials of ladies who are wearing the
Godman $1.50 shoes with as much comfort and service as some other makes
for which they had been paying $2 and more. If your little girl can kick
out her shoes in two or three months try a pair of the

Godman at $1
And we feel assured she will get five or six months kicking out of them.
Our prices on these commence at 50c in 4 to S.
For Men's Wear REYNOLD'S SHOE

Has stood the test for several years and it is our intention to retain their
agency so long as they keep their goods up to their present standard of
merit. It sometimes happens that even in a shoe of this grade a pair may
be found deficient, but in every such case we satisfy the customer by giving
a new pair of shoes or making due allowance.

OUR

Clothing Department.
This is a kind of hobby with us. We cannot resist the temptation of

buying, no matter what the quantity may be if the styles and prices are

right, and it was our good fortune to secure a line of about fifteen styles of

All Wool Cheviots and Cassimeres
That were made by a merchant tailoring establishment to sell from $12.50
to $15, but we bought them to sell

Frznm 87 to 8.O.
You have to see these goods to appreciate them. We also got in connection
with this line of goods a lot of light-weight

Kersey and Beaver- Overcoats
That were manufactured to sell from $12.50 to $20. Our price

$10 to S12.50.
These are merely a few of the attractions of our clothing stock. You can
find anything from a boy's knee pants suit at 50c to a man's suit at $20.
HAT7S FOR MEN AND BOYS.

In this connection we will only add that we are as well prepared to sup-
ply your wants as we have ever been, and that is saying a great deal, for we
feel that our hat department has done more towards advertising our busi-
ness than any other. We are carrying our usual line of

We are exclusive agents for the Milbourne mills of Philadelphia and it
would be an injustice to them to terminate this article without saying a
word about their flour.

We Have Sold 3,000 Barrels of their goods in tWe past year and the best
evidence of their merit is that we have never had a package returned or complaint made.
We have arranged with the mill to deliver this flour in any part of the county-in 5 bar-
rel lots on a basis of Sumter car load rates.

Mr. Gibson is associated with us in the cotton business and will be pleased to see,-_
his old friends.

ODNE LL &O.
J. L. WILSON, Notice to Creditors.

adAll persons .-m Maims against
Notary Public the estate of an:d L. Peagier. de-

ceased, will presern them duly at-
Insurance Agent. tested and those owing said estate

will make payment to
Will place Fire Insurance in THE PALA- T EOO1A L. PEAGLER,

TINE INSURANCE COMPANY. - Administratrix.
hand a1nd the SUN MUTAL, ): New Jordan, S. C.. Oct. S_ 1897_
Oretas Aso represent THE PRUDEN---
TIA~L Life Insurance Comnpany of Ame~ri-
ci, onie of the strongest and 'nest compa- S IENRI O
Calt tn me before taking out y-our insur- V .3l~N,2aii~r

ance. ___

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

RECITAIANlOTIEersonT& PRODUCagins
Tile Stteof outh Crol tha esailtreiof cit. '-'. Peaglr.pt-
Noic ihrey ivn ha i ceased2wil pesr themdu,- at

cordancewiwianActeofthemeenera
Assemby. thebooksAormiherstistt-ix.

twee thhorso Jordan,.. iS,.C.LOt.8,187
and :3 o'cloc. p. in.,NoONhe firntgMon

dafahMnNINGand for threerters an'hlsl ne<I

cE lS TRAyTIlNthitIday be RUIN~ T& PRO IUCR'

fotice isx gerlectivn.tinoiac- I LI~~~lIi
wodallcometn ofgeurneral~
Assemblytohegtron efoereire
thonos ae cloedlly otherie qters

wilbeoe aT.h orthAMs, be- ' enrlbnkn ui
tweeSthhour GfFIN'clck es.
ando'loc.p.m.,oDGte.frtMn
Supofeahimoth anfoeithreenPuc-

foeahnext geC.naretion . ptMinorsil tenin ie

who Cshlbcmes of agerin that Dpsissoiitd
peio of thirty ds shallyb e -Xlcletosb rmt:tt
tt l t out reinstratio before~he es or rot9a.i.t
booksc t are edothewsfli-

focoSupervsor sofpetstratioern 3pi

The Geantt atheolwing Copric y, JofH P~O
Chainto. C.,fl havpIercpaerarran.et
withi nout Caoina tate auth~orictesXLV.sir

fro consmers fo shipments. ofebeer n

Half-barrel, $1.50).
Exports, pints, ten dozen i:n barrel, $iJ.

IIt will be necessarv for consumuers or D.R FDRCCS

prties ordering.to state that the becer is for
private consumpution. we offer specialM.Lv,.A.ioy
rates for thaese shipments. This beer isj WMcE, W..Bio,
guaranteed pure, made of the checicest hors
and malt, and is recomnmended by the '.~NXE, JsriSIOT
medical fraternity. enld to us for a trial A EI

order ______ail__OrdersSolicited __and _Prompt-
W 21E AOS &AY,-

ICharlesta.lSsC., S. c.

WHENYUCOM

SHAVINGMALNONNV , 8.~ .

\~L ch s±tedupwihTnrant ernsra Papergbui
eye tthtoomforpofihsoan esidingPatcf w.

Headquts o te lerae

IN ALSYLE, ig ll, nletin e pOmptan tGea-

Donewithineatnessrandrom C . mI.Nto

isextended..

J-L.WELL . MANNINGS. .RoY


